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2 RED WARSHIPS

SUNK IN BATTLE

Wrecked by British and Estho- -

nian Destroyers in Koporia
Bay Clash Off Riga

KRASNAIA GORKA CAPTURED

Hy (lie Associated I'ro
tendon. Oct -"-

-. Tttn BoMievlkl
(rtinAilnlinn f ilnefpnrnfa irnvii
Koporia hny Oulf of Klnloml, when
(hey attempted to attack Klhonlnn '

reesels nnd TirltMi destroyers on Tne- -

dny, tho Admiralty announced toduj .

Six survivors from Hie TioMicviU ves-

sels ttcrc picked up. The HrltNh and'
E"thon!nii"i MiMninect no casualties'.

Vour Ifolslievik destroyers in nil took
part in the nttempted nttnrk.

A report of the Lettish general start

"il.. nrfillnrv nt T!li.n firril nr rii'itlsli
warships nt the inoitth of the haibor
nn Mimiay. 1 lie i.rinsn hiiips rnuin
the fire, shelling German positions near
"'?i-"r-

,i l,..Ji..i i,mi,.,.l.l....... l.r..i.iK't n "'" y........ '
fierman nrtillery, which is using gas
shrlli. Oient damage has been done mid
many ciwlians killed or wounded.

Krnsiiata (iorlci Captured
The enptme of Krnsnnln (Joika. on

the liiilf of I'inland neuily oiipositn
Kionstndt by the nnrthwestein Itussinii
army, is announced from that nimv's
headquarters today, says a Ilelsinfors
dispatch The capture was effected on
Mondav nfter severe fighting. The
battle for iMingrnd is stlllontlnuing.
with a henv engagement sit nnd one-lial- f

miles south of the city.
Troops of the northwest army hnve

Reached Tsarsknia Slavianka. south of
Tsarskia-Sel- o and 1'avrovsk. on the
bank of a scries of lakes i mining north
and south through I'avlovsk. The k

troops, it is htated in the head-

quarters reiH.it. are resisting obstinate- -

lv and are holding up the advance of
Qenernl Yudenich to a certain extent,
although his men me nliuosl within
sight of T'etrogrnd.

Iiolshevik lcginicnts from Moscow ale
taking pnrt in the defense of I'ctiogind,
the liendiiuarters reuort adds.

Soviet forces are reported to have
taken the offensive north- of Txiasnole
Pclo, eighteen miles south of I'etrograd.

KeIs Klght Saagely
Kast of I'ulkovo the Vudenitch arinj

appears to hae cncounteicd strong
Bolshevik columns. I'ulkovo is about
three miles from the only lcmaining
railway line running south from Petio-gra-

and the importance of ictainiug
control of this road may explain the
savage fight'iitg in that sector. Late ts

state that heavier artillery is be-

ing brought up by (ieiiernl Yudenitch.
lCronstndt has not surrendered to the

and hns not been at-

tacked, according to a British admiralty
statement. It is held that the fortress
will fall immediately upon the capture
of Vetrograd by General Yudenitch.

Official reports issued from soviet
headquarters at Moscow admit the loss
of Kiev.

Shell Wrecks U. S. Relief Offices
Ixmdon, Oct. 22. (By A. 1M The

offiqes at Riga of the American Belief
Administration. I'liropcnn Children's
fund, were destroyed by a high explo-

sive shell Monday. None of the officers
was hurt and the feedjug of the chil- -

iren is 10 proceeu as oenur.

Union Labor Beaten;
May Leave Parley

rontlnuril 1'rom Tare One

of Labor, who were not members of
the working force of the steel corpora
tion,

People's Group .loin Capital
It was with greatest surprise, there-

fore, that the conference saw the peo
pin's group, which had fought beside
the labor delegates for the original reso
lutioii, reverse their attitude, and with1
but four dissenting votes join the em
plo.ieis in defeating the collective bar
gaining resolution that had been pie
sented by them. ,

There is an iuteiesting storv behind!
tips sudden change of front. Hie peo-
ple's group joined hands with labor in
the hope that with the Chadbourne
lesolution for collective bargaining as
a basis and by invoking the power of
their united strength they could force
the employers to accept some compro-
mise.

J(ut tlie employ ere lefused to be per-
suaded. They contended that they were
righting for the piinciple of the open
shop, were btanding for unorganized la-

bor, the privilege ol forming shop coun-
cils and employes' associations that were
not affiliated with the Amerienn Fed-
eration of Labor. Then came the state-
ment from Judge Gary reaffirming his
refusal to treat with the federation and
advising the confcicnce to keep hands
nil the steel strike.

Hear Capital's Warning
.Jernnrd Bnriich. chairman of the

"people's group; Thomas L. Chad-bourn-

chairman of the steeling com
mittee, nnd other capitalists iu their
group began bearing from other
capitalists and employers over the
country, warning against the position
they Dad taken."

Tl was pointed out that the
Chadbourne resolution committed the
conference to collective bargaining only
with representatives of the- American

'federation of Labor. This was ex-

pressed in the opening sentence, "The
right of w'age-earne- to organize in
labor and trade unious, to bargain
collectively with representatives of their
own choosing," etc.

t'ndcr this shop committees and all
labor community associations except
"trade nnd labor unions" were shut
put from collective- - bargaining.

Then the captains of industry in the'
people's croup saw u Brent llBlit. At"
iho people's croun mectinB Mondny
niglit, by n vote of eleven lo ten, with
.TiidEf flary present, but not votins,
tlici. reconsidered their action, indors-
ing the Phaclbourne resolution.

A nubstituto tvns ofTered identical in
phrase but insertinc the words "trade
nndlnbor unions, nnd other nrsnniza- - I

tions," This Bavc a btnnding to non-
union associations Tind lnbor societies.

'The group adopted the substitute
without dissent.

Whpn It was nresented yesterday
afternoon, the labor (.roup protested,
Jt provoked a ttouly scrimmiise. (

Ubor voted against the insertion of
the three words, and the employers'
nnd people's group voted for it. with
the. exception of Mr. Forester, one ol
the lnbor union chiefs.

Then the people's group voted
analmtt tint orieliuil rcsolutiou they
themselves bad prepared. McNab, the
San Francisco attorney i John SparBo
and Russell, Socialists; Forester, the
labor representative, and Miss I!nrnum
vpled iri avor'of it. Mr, Tittmarsh, a
farmer, and an avowed unionist in the
employers' group, voted with labor,

7ilany Jteverse Stand
'ludR1 Oary did not vote on any of

tho, uropoeHtons, Jniw .pi Upckefcltcr,
,lr.j inoin i,.v wnatmourne, corpora
41 - HAW..fasT.IIP"

i

"Doctor Eliot, president of Harvard
t'nlversity; II. II. Kndleott. mllllonnlre
shoe mnniifaetnrer: A. A. I.nntloti, head
of the Amerienn Ittitlliitor Company.,
ttitli its 1)000 operatives, nil reversed
themselves when they found t lint the
resolution excluded nonunion labor
from the bcnctlts of collective bargain
inc.

IWiiri' Hie linal tote Ml Oniupcii
made nn linpassioiied address. "If ou
ote down this resolution." he mild,

".ton do not Know what harm juii will
do. You lire facing a critical situation.
If j on do not deal with us. joii may
lime to denl with those who come nftri
us and they will not make the conccs
slons that we do. We nte sitting on the
lid. and none so much as the ofllceis
of the Aiiieriian I'cdeialion of .Labor.
Ton cannot defeat collective bin gaining ;

you cannot stop our woik of organ-i.ntion- ."

'Sea Captain Faces
CliarfieS Of CreW

(untlnurri I'rotn I'flre One

came aboard to take passage for the
states

.Shl Nrailij Went Down
"Two dnjs out from I'lt month tli

barometer begun lo drop and we were
in for a stoim. which blew up Into
one of the woist 1 had ccr struck. A
ship of 10.000 tons went down near us
nt tlc nInp (,,.. , ,. ,!,,,, ns
lo)j,lc ,mlrp (llln (,.(,. ,lCgiees.

"l"-- 1 "l"' thc.aptai.i wa needed
most he was roarim? (htiiiK. lie lau
all over the ship uisjng nil hands mid
doubling the conTusion of the storm.
The ship was in the trough of the sea.
straining and threatening.. t".

go t

pieces, the eiiginis disalileil anil pait ot .'

the crew InjilKsl. when the chief mate
took things iu his ovm, hands and un- -

doubtedly saved the ship.
"The fust thing he did was lo latch,

XV 2KaK-Sl- W it
ii niMiN iii in I'liuiii, Hiii-i- r ur iiviiuhiiii

and sung himself to sleep i

"Tlie chief mate headed the ship
mound to run before the wind and in
this way got out of the stmm. Several
days later we hit another, but less

,vero, stmm 'Hie hrs mate had ilet the .

caiitmn on t of irons by this inc. and
the first thing he did on getting his free
doni was to muster all hands and make
them mi oration nnd call for a tote on
who they wanted for skipper, the first t.
mate or himself The rcw all jelled:
'Go back to bed; we want the first mate
to run this ship.' Which further ex
cited the old man.

Managed to Hide Itooe
"The tiist mate look all the whiskt

and mixed drinks he could find from
the skipper, but the old man had enough
hidden away to keep right well oiled
all the rest of the trip. Almost eterj
night this little Scotchman would wake
up all the ship's officers about 2 o'cloi k
to tell them they were tiled. In about
an hour lie would again make the tumid
of our statciooms in his nightclothes
and advise us that he had decided to
hire us again.

"What one little man full of Scotch
whisky can do to a ship, wheu tliesame
little guy huppens to be the skipper,
isn't worth telling. We just thank tlie
good Lord that we are safe in port, and
not one of the crew of foitj five men
would go as fur as the breakwater with
Captain Pcrguson again "

Committee to Probe Wheat Embargo
Washington, Oct. 22. (By A. P.)
investigation by the Senate agrii ill

tural committee of tlie embargo on
wheat exportation will begin next Hat
unlay, with Julius II. Barnes, director
general of the I'uited States Grain Cor
pmation, as the tht witness. A rep
resentatite nf the iiiilrond ndininistra
tion also will appear, but Cjiairnian
Gronna does not. expect the inquiry to
last more than one day
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"M&rode"
and

"Harvard Mills"
(Hand-finishe-

Underwear
is weather toTHIS in! z.

li'you have on "Mcrodc"
nl.

.
" fjnrvnrff iliAr" UUnCl- -

nnisnea; niiMcrwenr, j'ou can
enjoy every minute of fall
and winter. For it's warm
a.nd snug-titlin- g and com-ibrtabl- e.

It is also bt'autifully tai- -

lored, made of the finest qual
ily mutei'ials, aild daintily.... flUllsned 111 every detail,
'IMie Flatlnck stUUIl, CiaSlH
and smooth, adds C'Onifoi't
and Strength

Wtiglitt runt tnodth of ei tin aeatin
htijh, low or lluclieti vrck, u i(i or

uttliout tleeies, knee or imkte length.
Extra itiei for tall or flout hoiikii.
For children and bablo to

For ule in tlie Icatlinr thopt, n coltnn, me-
rino anil illk niixlurn. at attmctite pricei.

WintMfi.Boit a Co,, WLcflcld,Mt,

- - ',&& ''TOfi')
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R. R. MEN MAY AID

OTrri OTnilr'nn '" "' l"l,l'', limn enough pin kKhv" ,o "

U I .L. UlllLlU
llMinn Cmnlnuoe !,- CilUn ti"""iiiot

Amalgamated Mills to Walk

Out, Says Foster

uiounutn hi iuuiiuoiuvvNi

By the Assoilated Press
rltlslilirjsll.net 22. - V Z.l,.tcr

the steel strike leader, was notified to
''n-- "'' 'n'"1 I'ltzpatlick. ehnlimnn nf
the lommittee handling the shike. tlmi
the lnlhond bionirrlioods'liail innseiiled
to the stilke nf union railroad men em

plojcd in mid around steei mills mil
under iiintiact to (he Amalgamated
Association of Iron. Steel ami Tin
Wiukeis.

Rioters ariested dining tlie -- leel
tiikc distill bailees In Biadilnek ester

da weic today taken befoie a bor
ongh inaglstulte, and upon lonxiitinii
weie lined fiom $10 to $2.". aci online
to the seriousness of tlie ft idem i Ml
weie chnrged witli dioideilv conduit

llouctcr, rn ill nnd emplo.te in ,iin
around steel mills where stiihes nf
steel wnikeis are ill progress. have
to decide tor themselves tthctlur thet
ulli take iiiul in those strikes, Tim -

ntlij Shea, thief of the Biotberhoml of
iiiin.ii iiiul I HKinnnl u jiiiii i,i 11 l i"''"" "'" - ; ,.,"","B,,m;, U' "''

, ', ,'h'"(" "f
"' iiotlieilii.d l.n in,

""""v ,,"n,l -- '"'' """''"
,. .... ,, ,.. , ,

6 JSs tis-- i .'i s
.. i.tj.. ..tt-- . i t...... ,..,,...,,. ..i,t, , , ..,,.,.,,,.

iiiii in inr iii nut i -

liously, tluee others received minor bill
let wounds and a special polieeni.in was
badly beaten up All of tiie injuieii
were white.

,ni.- - r.... . ..i i - ... I,..:-- .. ,i:iii lie iiisl eiiisij in i.iiit inn, , , , , ()f s(rik,, .

tl.tnl( to tl1p ,.,. ,.n(0 ,,,,.,
fiom a street car. Negroes within the
Ohio works nearbj came mil In a liody
and a small riot ensued. This morn
ine lights lnoke out in Poland live
nue. near the sheet nnd tube plant and
in West uremic, near tlie Ohio woiks
when negroes, ntcordiug to repmt, drew
levolvers and knites on pickets and
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strikers. Klglitecn ttcie arrested, In
eluding seven coloied nil imiied
The whites weic not mined.

The Cninrgic Steel ('iitiiniiii.t stall

men
cd up another liiiishlng mill this u

es

Cliieago. Ui l ! i It A. I' - Tlie
ultimatum issued bj the steel mills in
the I'hliugii distihl that siriUeis who

to return to woik
be taken hack tens ill

leiranled bv inembeis of the union. A
..... , ......M .: i ,iicw sirihcis jeiiuneii mil me minimi
was no linger innn oil prcviuus nii.s.rum teen iiickets tteic in rested i.t

luil . last night 'fur alleged In

tniiidatlmi of steel woi'ker.s. t'olmiel
nai"i. in loinmanti m i mini fum- -i

, I lt.nl 1.. fl.A.... lOllll'tttit'iiis, itiiiiiitiiii ill iihii it, ."
till aiiesieu win ur "fin "- -
inllilarj prisoners instead of bcine
Imokeil at Millions.

('iiliiucl Mapes denied n lepml that
sneii hlien ladiials, held for depor
tiitimi, hail been tclcavd mi niiler ol
Set ictaij of War r.aker.

Senate Committee
Votes 5 Reservations

t nillliilifil I'mill I'llgf Hue

the Pulled States nude' aii.t
of tlie tieatj for mi) purpose
in am p.utii'ular caVe tlie Congress
ttlih h. the constitution, has
the sole power to declatc 'war oi
autlim ie the ciuplojnient of the
inilil.ir.t or natal fori cs of the Ptiitcd
Stales, shall by ail or
lion so pioviile.

Thlid No inand.ite -- linl! be in
bv the I'nlteil States iimlei

Ailble 22. part one, or any othei
piotisimi of tlie tieuty of peace with
Get inaii.t . I'M'epl lit action of

of (he I'nlteil States.
I Tlie I'nlteil States resect s

In iNelf exelusitel) the right to de
i lib' what questions me within its
domestic mid declines

all domestic and political iiie
tions relating wholl) or iu pint to

affairs, including immigiii
lion, (oastwise tiatlii . the
tin ifl. tlie e and all othei
liiinestii' questions are solely within
tlie jui tion of the I'liited State-.m- il

.tie not under ticntj In lie
siilimiltid in mi) win. to
aibili.ition or to the i of
the council or the asseiiibl.t of the
league of nations or an) agent t
theieof or to the decision of reditu
iiii'inlatioii of mi) other power.

I'ifth The I'nlteil States not
lo arbitration or inquir.t bj

the iissfiabl) or ' hy Ibe conn
nl of the dengue of nations
piotitletl for in said tieatt of
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to all women contemplating the

Furs and
Fur Coats

Ott uiji to the fact that some of our cus-

tomers been misled and disappointed
hy firms of similar name in the same
stieet, vc hereby give notice that vc
have no whatever with any

of

of them. This is only 1 enable Gittelman's
Sons, established in 1894. Our leputation fov highest
quality and lotyest price resujts fiom a diifct
wearer policy, which we nave carried on ior iwo Bencra-tion- s.
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"The Guarantee
Bank Me." boxes

sVl

app.ireiitlA
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iurisdictiou

misideiatioii

connection
original,

trapper-to- -

.wfi'ii '

CaveDwellers
onycPelavare
founding of Philadelphia many im-

migrants lived in cates in the river bank.
these ihe first child in Philadel-

phia

rough one had
safety of personal possession's.

centuries, however, have made vast
so that today burglar-proo- f

and-othe- r devices are necessary to
your valuables. We have individ-

ual for rent at reasonable rates ill
burglar-proo- f vauIts.This is but one of

the many features of our excellent service.

GUARANTEE' TRUST AND SAKE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHI'STNl'T STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. 9 SOL'TH 52D STREET
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Goes a Long Way
Make Friends

The GENERAL "Jumbo"
Special Overtize for
Fords, Maxwells
and Chevrolets

c4 tS

ifl
(MOW

failed (mint would

linr.t,

prisons-

police

iirliile
uiiliss

under

joint resnlu

ninth.

labor,
eoinmeri

cither

submit

have

born.

days small worry

to

tXOTI' proiioiliun of
Jumbo to 30 x J '

Gives 31x4 crtlcf
wltliout 31x4 expeiue.

Jumbo Guaranteed 10,000 Miles
ill sUiiiun;itiui uDt,

WILLIAM M. MOORE CO.." Inc.
SOUTHEAST CORNER OF BROAD AND QIRAUD AVENUE
rrrtryOptrt to Dealtri in Cittern Penrutlpanim otj 5.ulirn N. J.

pence nut iiiomuii which In ibe
judgment ..f the I nited Stall's de
jiend iiiioii or lelnic In lis Iiiii I'stub
lishi'il iifili, j inmtn.iiilt known us (In
Minimi' dm Mine: said di.iirlne is to
lie interpieteil lit the I nllul Slates
alone nun is herebj iliiliitul to he
Mholh outside the juii-ilieli- of said
le.lglle of mitioils mid enllielj iinnf
fci led In am iiosioii i oiitainiij In
the s.inl lirnlt of pean with Mice
IIIII1H

IHldiniiK's l.oslii; I'lelil
Si'iiatm illitchcoik's ..I..,,. u,,

,"' mi i iiuiuis will smelt- - iiillapsc
in ten days nnd the iliels'imi taken

l"t Hi' lloiiinciiitlc inetnliei s of tlie foi
eign iilnliims i oimiilllee in Minium of

i iiihk is puic tin liial. i.tlllllll., ,1... It ! t ....-,m-- line Illl'lllliei'S Ol !UO,rilV ttltllllls to In,
iiiuie. .iir. iiiniieiiik limn ureal

"I'ukinss on the stibjci I oi leservnliiuis
anil In nisisii'i iiimiii tlie noli, t of IWhi
nig all n.scrt.n inn iiicielt as a means
"f hiilding hi 'own men tngether.

Bin holding Hie lleiiioiiats logithir
"li a imlic) of lejecting the lieiilt.
ii'si'iiatioiis inn adopted, will pinve as

lilithinli as holding the Ucpnhlit an- - t,,
get her with icgaiil to amending tin
ti "an Senator Lodge fniletl (,, ,

"plisli that. The pies- - ow Ins
'shiltid. It is n Iuiikm nptiii Mr

Lodge i,n,l the Bepiililicails It s iipoi,ili lliii In ock ami the Deiuni ml --

soon as the Itcpulilit mis an unit,., Miiiii
l'seiMitiolis, lesptinsjlnlm I,,, finthe
tlil.it will rest upon Ihe ii uioi

Bruimes tliue Dilli, nil
lii'liii'seiiiatltes of the iiilminisi i ai inntill, liinvelv of voting tin ttu the rcsolu

"f latillciitinii if icsei Mitioiis me
rutin hed to the tieal and ot making a
Mini's light. But dehi) is going to plme

iiiipnssiMc mid so main Demounts
latin ai lion vjth rcsfi'tiifinii thai tin

I'liluiinistiiitiiin I'm ccs i a mint he hi hi
git her upon mi) sin 1, piogiiiin.

Mistakes of the ailiiiiiiisliatniu hate
ii .nlc Mr Lodge's task f dinting
i uioii of Hi,. Itcpuhlii mis easier. 'I'lic
iitt icsemition nltitnilc of President

isii and paiilciilml) ihe Salt l.ak,
t'itt speech icji cling ilie Mi Ciinilici
"I in willi icgaiil In Anii lc repulsed
iln milil tcscrtatiniiisis .md dime (In in
' nilue And the hm, , , ,,,.
thus, chief idea i to innkc the ticait

.is niiiiii ept'lble us piis-.il!,- . in the ,.s
nl hate been encouraged In mi!ii i

"iiiiaiativeh inociloiis i, , i iimiis t,.
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